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LflI AL NEWs PAIIAIilIAPII$ 
Items OE General Interest From 
Hazelton and Surround. 
-.big District 
Win. Saium6n,is visiting Van- 
couver. " " 
R. A. Grant,.iof P, Burns & 
Co.,-was here on Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moseley left this 
week for a visit'to Seattle• 
Mrs. Win. Grant is a patient at 
the Hospital and. is doing well. - 
Martin Sterrett has returned 
" to his home at Babine Portage. 
Dr. and Mrs. Maelean were 
down from Smithers on Tuesday. 
H. :B. Rochester has returnee 
from a visit to. the Scaly ranch. 
George Walker came down 
from the Amargosa on Tuesday. 
Lieut. Adair Carss, of Prince 
Rupert, has been killed in action. 
Born~At Hazelton Hospital, on 
Oct. 22, a son to Dr. and Mrs. 
Sager. 
H. N. Boss returned this week 
from a trip to Babine and :Stuart 
. Lakes. - " 
Mrs. F . . J ;  Hall returned on 
Saturday from • .an extended va- 
Cation trip. 
.;.S~::H,:;Ho~ski, ~ d:A;~E.::P~ayer. 
:,ar~ visiting:the-mines on:ikooher 
. !de:Bdule.m0ut4tain. " " 
BiShop" Benoit iiiS..visitink:the 
Roman Catholic missions at Ba. 
bine and Stuart Lakb~ 
/~ :.Robert Langhnds has had three 
nephew§ killed in the war. An- 
" other is reported missing. 
John Salt hadan accident with 
a shot gUn:onSunday and is:now 
carrying a damaged hand.. ,  
F .  W. Dowlin~r: of the tele. 
g raph  servicei Was up from 
. Prince Rupert on M0n'day. ' 
: Miss: Winifred Seal hasgradu.-" 
ated f romthe  Nurses' Training 
SChool at Hazelton Hospital. 
Assayer ~ Pencil has: received 
from England:apiece of One of 
, the zeppelins recently~, brought 
• down nearLond0m :~ ' " 
J. F. MagUire; manager of the 
Northern Telep.hone,Co., leaves 
for Telkwa today, to Superintend 
reconstruction work, . /  i, ~. 
Rev. M.. Pike: will ~preach at 
• Smitherstomorrow. The Meth- 
odist- service" here will be~0h= 
"dusted bY Dr~ Sager. /' :., l 
• '! :Mike Car.r,wh0 rec.ently under-i 
went: an operation for appendi,[~ 
citie'at he, Hospital, is  c0nval-[. 
..esce~t~ ,and has returned tel ~ 
Smithe~.: : . :  . ~ • ']~ 
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HUNS ATTEMPT   A NAVAL:,RAID 
ATTACK.ON TRANSPORT SER WCE DEFEA rED 
London: Ten German tor- manammuniti°n depot near Ab- governmen that t Strong 
)edoboat destroyers attempted a [laincoLlr~,• ~ " ! .  " phrases of the so-called "strict 
I raid on the British cross-channel transport service hist night. The 
0fi~cial statement issued by the 
admiralty today says two enemy 
destroyers were sunk and the 
others driven off. One British 
destroyer, thei  Flirt, is missing 
and the destroyer Nubian is dis- 
abled. The ene'my sank one 
empty transport, the Queen- 
The crew was saved. 
t 
Paris: The French made fur- 
ther progress last night in the 
Verdun region, advancing west 
and south of ~be fortress of Vaux. 
German . artillery is ~ violently 
bombarding Chenois wood and] 
Vouamont fort, wt~icl~ were taken I
by the French in the,surprise ai-.] 
tack on Tuesday'night. . .  
week the French have taken ten 
commanders Of German battal, 
i0ns: ..... 
London: Heavy.rain continues 
on- the Somme, fr0nt.~ There 
were~o infantry actions. Nu. 
marcus.air fights occurred. .'~he 
French 'artillery destroyed a Ger- 
Bucharest: :ii'~erman' forces op- 
eratinit from:i.~ransylvanis, :have 
reached Kimpg!ung, twen ty miles. 
south ~ of the:fr0ntier.' On this 
front and in.DolJrudja, the Rou: 
mania~,itroops. are struggling 
desperately 'tdi xepel the ~iolent 
attacks. 0f Faikenhayn and Mac. 
ken sen, Ene" forces are Con. 
tinuing t0 attahk along the whob 
front i~i ~obru~dia 
Lond~ff[ .T~e subject O f Rou- 
mania was brought up again in 
house of e0dimons iy~sterday. 
Premier As~ihR~h s~id: The mili- 
.£" ' :"., i '.:. ." I .  ., . 
tary s|~uation .In'.Rouman|a ~s en- 
gaging the  m~t  anxious,atten. 
tion not onty:o~ thisgovernment, 
but of thoseo~Ui~kllies. Every: 
thing.possible ~.~S?..b, ein~ done(.tO .... .,F':,.:-:/~.:~. , . . ,  ,:~=~..:~:.~,¢,::~= : ~-.~;~.~::,,,. ..:,~. 
~support~ounTanm.,,, : .~,..:~,..: ~, 
Brockton, Mass;. Henry Cabot 
Lodge, ran king Republican mem- 
ber of .the senate committee on 
foreign reiations, m a speech last 
night: asserted that President 
Wilson had added a postscript" to 
the second Lusitanianote on June 
9: Which informed the German 
accountability" note of May 13 
"were not to be taken Seriously." 
Sal0niki: Inclement weather is 
hindering military operations on 
the various fronts in Macedonia. 
Rome: In the Lagarina valley 
the accurate fire of Italian bat- 
t.eries destroyed the site of enemy 
headquarters and stores at Isera 
Two munitions depots were ex- 
ploded on the Austrian line in 
Carso. 
, Copenhagen: . The DUtch gee 
ernment has protested to. Berli.r 
against the violation of ~o]!an d's 
neutrality by zeppelins. 
.Christiania: The Norwegian 
steanher Lysland was torpedoed 
and sunk. : Relations with Get. 
~nany.are milch: strained,,-:.: ~.. . . . .  
Amsterdam: Doctor Bull, ar 
English dentist, was sentenced to 
a'lO,g t~rm of imprisonment for 
assisting refugees. 
.W~ishington: Four AmeriCans 
were aboard the-Welsh Prince, 
which was torpedoed and sunk 
Without warning,on Oct. 3. 
.CHRISTMAS 'PARC~ 
. - .." FOR OUR SOLDIERS ] 
/ The Soldiers, Aid is busy at'-[ 
ranging for the sending of a 
large number 'of special Christ- 
mas parcels to the boys who have 
gone: from Hazelton and disl;rict 
to "do their~bit" on the firing 
line, and noneof our representa~ 
tires will. beneglected=. • To send 
appropriate, gifLq a considei'able 
sumin excess of the regular con. 
, ".Red Cr0ss  S0c ia l  " l 
The firstlof a ~eries of informal ]
Sociais,:-s~milar,~o those of last I
season, :w]ilbe l~eld in. St.' An-" 
drew's Hall on ~iday, Nov. 3,at 
8 p,m. The program of concert 
numbers, guesslng ~'contests, 
games, etc., will.be Concluded at 
10, when refreshments will be 
served. A cglleetidn.., will be 
taken for the Red'Cross. 
Ladies~ are  iff~ited to donate 
cakes, sandwiches, etc. Assist- 
RETURN oF  BIG . . . .  
GAME HUNTERS 
The HaswelI-Smith party re- 
turned this week from a very 
successful hunting expedition to 
the ~headwaters of the Skeena 
and Stikine. E. A. and John 
Haswell, with John Utterstrom, 
the moving picture operator, came 
here, Erskine Smith . being called 
back earlier by business. 
The party secured some fine 
heads, including a record head of 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
lOVER $5118 I;0LLEGTE41 
Complete  Returns  Show Hand.  
aomeTota l  fo r  Br i t i sh  
Red  Cross  
The very handsome sum of 
$572.37 was. realized by the-ladies 
of the Hazelton Red Cross in 
their canvass of the town and 
vicinity'on "Our Day", for the 
benefit of the British Red Cros  
Society. Details of the collec- 
tions follow: 
Yukon Telegraph Era- 
• ployees (2nd to 9th) $ 85.00 
[ Hazelton Indians . . 7.00 
Hazelton Hospital . . 26.30 
Hazelton Town . 62.50 
Hazelton View Mine 10.00 
Rocher de Boule Mine ~ 168.00 
Amargosa Mine . - 51.00 
Skeena Crossing, Great 
Ohio Camp, Steam 
Shovel Camp, and  
Individuals 37.10 
Cedarvale . 10.25 
PaCific . 44.32 
Lorne Creek . . 16.00 
Kispiox . . 8.00 
Usk . • ' . 18.65 
Gitwangak . . '" 15.75 
Carlton & Fetter Mine 12.5Q 
- $572.37 
Less cost of badges 5.00 
: L/:.......i/Net :.Total :.'$~7.37 
i~ock, 'who canvassed R0bher de 
Boule and Skeena Crossing, were 
splendidly entertained by Mn 
and Mrs. D. J. Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Jones. to whom 
the thanks of theSociety a re  
tendered. - • - " :  ," 
LADIES F~NTERTAIN 
FOR SOLDIERS' A ID  
The usual success attended the 
'Tea given by the ladiesof the 
W. A. in St. Andrew's Hall on 
Wednesday afternoon for the 
benefit of the Soldiers' Aid Christ- 
m~is Fund. Practically everyone 
in town dropped in during the 
afternoon, and all ~vere. highly 
pleased with the refreshments 
and entertainment furnished i by 
the ladies, who had gone to con- 
siderable pains to prepare for 
the Tea. 
The net proceeds, $44.80. l~ave 
% 
. . . m  
,, :i~:i I 
: :ms 
~ributions to the, Soldiers',Aid once of this nature:will be ap= Stono's heep, measuring 42 in -been  handed to the,secretary of" 
willibe reoUired, ': Thelsums re- preciated by the Committee. ches; a 57-inch moose-head,and a the Soldiers' Aid. 
ceived,fro~n th~ W:A., which" is - "  " " ' " " . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ' / -Annua l  F'weMeetin8 cariboo head Of nearly 60 ,inches. ., 
doing splendld work  for thin Moving pictures Of Stone's sheep WilIBe a Big Night 
cause, have given thb' Chr is tmas The annual meetingof Hazel" in their natiVe habitat, the first Howard Campbell, proprietor" 
Fund a good starti but the Corn- ton Fire Association(the organi~ [ ever taken, were : among the o f  the' Hazelton, Poolroom, has 
mittee, estimates that at least] zation which provides fire protec- t' ' ' • ' ' rophes of the tap. offered to turn his establishment 
$200 mor'e- @i11: .,be required, tion for'the towni,,will be held in I Many adventures fellto'the lot over to'the:Soldiers' Aid on Sat- ,Him. 
Thosewho desire to join in send: St. Andrew's Hail'on Monda~10f the huntem, who have"nothing urdaY'evening, N0q, ~, for  the !~ 
in'g grdetings:'and .comforts ,tel evening, Oct. 30,:at 8sharp; .,All,but, Praise.f0r thegame Couhtry benefit Of the' Christmas Fiind, : . i i~!~ 
calf:boys in.khaki are r'e.quested]property~owners~and household. ]no~rthof Hazelton. ~,~ Mr: Utter- and,the:committee hasgratefully/ 
J ¢ 
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Following is the substance of a bulletin just ,issued from 
Ottawa, giving, details of the government's policy for the 
encouragement of the livestock industry in western Canada: 
The Dominion Live Stock Branch will pay reasonable traveling 
expenses of a farmer, or the authorized agent of a number of 
farmers, from any section of Canada desiring top-urchsse one or 
more carloads of breeding stock or of feeding and stocker cattle in 
any part of-the country. ' 
A systematic effort in Western Canada to conserve cattle 
suitable for breeding and feeding purposes has been made by 
providing special facilities for parties wishing-to take advantage of 
this assistance at any of the western stock yards. 
The expenses of farmers buying cattle under these conditions 
at such stock yards will be raid .in accordance, with the general 
terms of the policy asstated above, and in addition the services of I 
representatives of the Branch will be available in an advisory l 
capacity if so desired. The actual purchasing, however, must be l 
done by the buyer himself, or through his authorized agent. Under] 
no circumstances will-an.y responsibility in this connection beI 
assumed by any officer of'this Branch. : ' , 
It mus.t be distinctly understood that no assistance ufi'der this 
policy can be rendered when stock, is purchased for speculative 
purposes, homi The expenses will •cover ailroad transportation from tl~e 
df the purchaser to the point •at which it is expected that the 
purchase willbe made, also hotel and livery expenses (exclusive of 
automobile hire) for the time which should be sufficient to purchase 
the consignment. -' 
No assistance in the payment of freight is given, nor is any 
responsibility assumed by 'the Branch inc0nnection with the 
purchase price of the shipment. 
The purchaser should keep vouchers for all purchases o'f two 
dollars or over, and should include with his account all such 
vouchers together'with a duplicate colby of the •receipted shipping 
bill. The account should be for .~,arded in duplicate on forv~s which 
will be supplied for that purpose. 
The purchaser is further required when forwarding his accod~t 
to include a statement regarding the Purchases covered by the 
accounts, on forms supphed by the Bravch. These forms, together 
with the ~xpense account forms referred to in the last paragraph, 
may be obtained from the representative of the Branch at the 
Winnipeg stock yards. 
Parties wishing to' secure breeding or feeding cattle desiring 
to take advantage of this policy should make out their applications 
for this assistance on forms which may be obtained on request from 
the managee of their localbank, ~ho will be in a position to give 
further particulars of the scheme.. These forms, when completed. 
should be for,warded to Mr. D. M. Johnson, Markets Representative 
Of the Live Stock Branch, at the Union Stock Yards, SL Boniface. 
Manitoba . . . . . . .  
A Basra Industry 
The remarkable conomic on- 
ditions'created by the war have 
revealed the immensity of the 
unsuspected industrial opportun- 
ities in Canada. Facts hitherto 
unknown or disregarded are now 
being considered by the manufac- 
turer, producer and thepublic with 
a view to securing greater scien- 
tific application, accurancy and 
economy in :industry and the 
max)~num • return ~to Canadian 
capital and.!labor. ,While ,.it:,is 
essential to; investigate and .in- 
itiate methods to eliminate waste 
in p~oduction,, •it is equally ira- 
• . • : 
portant t0,study:,the ,waste in 
industry due to purely economic 
conditions and to promote Ythe 
more e$cient qtilization of 'our 
natuml resources• to the advan. 
tape, of the nat!on, r . . . . . . . . .  
,'. On account0f the,~mpalcatiye|y 
.small population of Canada; and 
the c~nsequen.tly:'liaiited: home 
~market for our,/products/' b~ic. 
mineral industry, the products of 
which are essential to nearly all 
• forms of man~ufaeturing, exem- 
plify the concurrent g~owth of 
[basic and  Sui~sidiary enterprise. 
,The progressive policy of. the 
.Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
ice., ~ Trail, B. C./ furnishes a 
specific instance. For several 
years this company has mined and 
s~n~elted lead ores and operated 
the only large lead refining plant 
in Canada. Since the ,war three 
large Cottrell plants have been 
installed and are recovering valu- 
able mineral from the-smelter. 
gases. Owmgto  the demand for 
zinc and coppe~fithe manufae- 
ture of munitions,'~ ~th~ dompany 
has'~recentiy instailed ~ zinc ~lant 
:lyttc copper eflfi'iil~:Piant," : :.~ 
As the z inc : 'p rocesB depehdS 
upon a supply 0f.'sulphtiric. acid, 
the~compah'y ~hii~:~Ust :edmpleted 
a', sul~hu~ic' acid plant,~.hav!ng a 
e~a.pac!ty0f:te '.~nsof acid aida~. 
F, ive.i,~ 
,'' :.,.".f..:,Aq";,., . . '  , , : i '  
acid and refined zinc~will.probab- 
ly be used •in the manufacture of
galvanized iron in British Colum- 
bia 
The 'foregoing developments, 
actual and' .proposed, form a 
splendid example of how t~e es, 
tablishment of a basic industry [
may...lead to the growth: of dab- I 
sidiary undertakings. - 
~" Copper Strong forYe~s, 
Commenting on therecehtorder 
for 448,000,000pounds of copper 
for the warring nationS, • Walker, 
of Boston, commercially known 
as one of the most noted copper 
authorities, says: 
"This means that the metal 
situation is in a stronger position 
than ever previously in the his- 
tory of the trade. :It now appears 
that. they have agreed to pay26 
cents a~pound for this 'immense 
to.nnage and that the profits to 
the producers on this single trans- 
action Will be $20,000,000. in ex- 
cess of. the aggregate dividen'd 
p'ay~.ents of the. Ameriean copper 
mining .companies during any 
preceding yearl " , . " ~ . 
" 'The tremendously strong cash 
position •of the producing com. 
panies cannot fail to have a 
steadying influence on the metal 
market for many months and 
probably for years to come. 
"This transaction makes it 
quite clear.that he/Allies see 
before them a long period of hard 
fighting." 
Vienna: " The assassination of
Count Stuergkh, the Austrian 
premier, by  Dr," ~d[er, was .pure- 
ly political. That the premier 
refusecl to convene parliament is
the reason given• by Adler; 
Experts say that copper will 
| 
not go below 25 cents for more 
than two years. 
Hiyu Cranberrles 
There is an unusually heavy 
crop of cranberries this.., season. 
On Friday and.:Saturday Mrs..W 
H. Holland and Mrs.-John Smith 
each. gathered 300 pounds Of ber, 
ries at Two-mile mountain. 
i 
Lost 
,Bay gelding, 860. pounds, one 
White' foot, no white on head.' 
Branded Small w.on left shoul- 
der. J .S.  Hieks,'Hazelton. 
Addre..-~ SoI--~e'T.,%~ ~; , , , :  III 
: In order.to facilitate the hand. 
ling of mail at thb...front and io  
ensure'prompt delivery, it is re. 
quested thata l  .l~ai!be .'address. 
ed as follows: 
" (a) Regimental Nhmbe~. 
(b). Rank. .-~ 
(c) Name; - .~ " .  
(d) 'Squadron¢ Battery or Com. 
"puny. " '--  "i' " ' 
(e) Battahon, Regiment. ,(or 
other dnit),.~ Stafl~ apl~igt- 
mentor  Department;' 
: (g )Br i t i sh  ~k•l~b.ditiontiry:::  , : 
' .  'L' ( ):, ~rmy Pos~.Ofllee, LoNb0s  
. . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  :/ 
,'~ , . ,  . : ;~  ~,z  . ~. . .~ :. . . :  : , . . , L - ; : .  : i '  '-. ":~ 
- ~ .  L . '  . . . . . . .  . " :  "~. ' , :  : ' " " ;~" ; : . : "  • . 
L " ' ' -  * - '  ' ' "  " -'~ " " ' " " -  " ' . LC"  . ; . . , . . "  " '~  ~. .  . . . . . . .  . ^ . . . :  ..... 
~ ' .  , .  . .  .~ .~ 
- . .  : - : :  ?. 
' ; ,  " ' .  ' t  " ." .~" ", - 
. -4 .  - f ' :  
• " , " "  " " "  • " I  - ,  i 
" . -  - • I , " ' .b~.  : ' ' . "  -'" : -  " ' "  " " :  
. . . . .  . ..?. '~ . . .  . - . .  : . _ - :  
• -~ . 
Prospectors, M l iners  , ,  " .... , 
- Landseekets, Suweyo" , .... 
' and Sportsmen will fred :: : ' i  i ,  
' . the merchari~ o f  Ha-  . . . . .  
zelton prepared to meet . 
• , - . .  y , '~-  " . , . :  . 
• e i~y requ' "" " - ev lrement " i n  - 
. - - .  . . .  . .  , , . "  ~ . .~ ' "  
outhtZndsunnlle.'.~,"- - "" H~v-..__ : 
x 
• bee 'en gedfo . . . . . .  l ng  n ga  r 
' • " manyyeals inoutfitting .............. -:: .  - 
" parties:for theNor thern . . " -  
• .:Interior, Hazelton buff- ~': ' : :  
I 
i 
. . . . .  hess meia are qualified . , 
to give valuable" advice - , ••~ ...... " 
. - . = .  , . .  ?,  . -~/ . . !  ' .  
and assistance tonew- :  . . . . .  ~ 
. . . . . .  comers .  . . . . . . . . .  , ,  • : .  , . . - . , .  
- . . /  "~ • . . ,  ".-" ,.' ,. ~,::~', .... 
• Hazelton is simatedat':. : ,~ ..,~:, 
' " -- . - the coafluence :of:'the ~ ',..,..::,_: 
I L " " Bulkhy :-and Sk ins ! :  :~ ~ '-!-!.: 
nvers ,  a mi le  :and  a "'~''.': ' " ' : : ;  
. , ~.:,.:. ." .: . . . . .  
. qUarter :fro~: lqaze~tOn . . . . . .  . . .  :: 
' ,i ra.~ i. ..... ~ . ;  . . ,  . .  ', :station : on 'the ...G ...uu: . . ; : - . . . : . :  
Tmf ik . :Pa  itic ra i lway ~ ~) 
~qiiifi may ..... ~" : : -  es be.: ad:  '. 'I: :Illl ......... '. ...... ]'[Ir "x : r
, .~.es~j,~ ~, , ,,,,=" .. ~, .,:: :~,~ : , ,  
. .,-~ ......... _.. : ,,""'I~.' '~:i* 
" ' "  ~"  ' ,  : , ' i~  " "  1 , 
, . . • .  : ; . ~  , .  . . .  . - , . : . ' ,  ~. • 
i 
" ': ~-'~, ~.>": " :~e ::;:: ~ ,  ::::: ,:-: ' :::':': :' 
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i I I  l l l u l . . . .  I I . ~  • ml l l l l l l I t l i  I I  I r I  nr in l r  i ; !:• ' ; : • . ~  . . . .  ' . I •No~ • .... I l DI  ~ U l%iu l  IM  I~  l~  
I ~ - I -  I .  i l~" ! [ ' l I  " ' I !N THE .ISUpR~u~OBUI#~T OF BRITIItH I_N. dtice i s .herob~ given that , 'onthe l -  " . "  Of  ~ ~ l~d~.  
" I urs~ aay"oz uecemeer  next, a lication 
• .~  . . . . . . . . .  Pp . . . .  , 
In the mat te~ O, the Admiq ls t rat ion Iwl l ]  be made to the Supednt~ndento l l  ~ ~ . . 7 , ' 7 C . - ~ .  
Von K" - - ' -  ~-- -  - - " - - -~  ..... '~- ' "~ . . . . . . .  " " " . . .  " Act and in themat ter  of the Estate  I Pre~n~al Po l i ce  fo ra" renewal  Of the | P rom. t  mad Lilm~l-Settleme.-t--' • 
. .  - • 3u~;a . i ra  . reureu.  z rom lc IS mzenaeu to  Colon ize a ml luon  ~ of  Prederick Sj~cl(dr Wil l l  J enn in~.  ll[cense for the  sale of  liquors by whole- ' p ~ Mmlimioemementl .  •
. . • ' - " ' '  . . . . . . .  , o - ~  a " - -  " - -  ' " 
me Uerman army . . . .  Pole i n  R t Amo~io .  , . deceased, intestate ]e le in and upon the premises known as e===o • • s _ou.h . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  . r_ , 
• . ~ " . - . " ' . . .TAKE NOTICE that  b an order  o f  ~e  Hudson s Bay :Company's stere;. M in in  lhJne and " 
• Amer ican  railroads areshor t :  A Dutch  report says theloss His  He,our  JudHe ~oung, at..H~elton, B. C.,,upe.n the ~gi~]  t e.y ~ Supplies. 
fll f l /~  ~, .o ' , ,k ,  . .~ .  " " • f _~, ~,__ '~,  . . . . . . .  the '  s ix th  day  o f  October ,  1916 I was  mnus uescnoeu as  io~s e ana  7 ,uaze l -  ~MOCK S Wl l~UaDlea .  - -  
. . . . . . .  -.~,~,,~ =:  ~ , , ,  :. , oz'me ~remen ,ilS conceaeu,, ana appointed A ~niniotrator of the 'Estate I ten ~, i te .  ; 10 . . . . .  ~, . ' , - - - _ _  
Hon .  W.  J .  Macddnald .ip dead ~h!ltthes~cond-tripoftheDeutscli- of Frederick .Si~dafr wins Jennings, [ De,ted this 7th day of Oetoher, 1916, lbsiimales gwen mr ~ramways. 
at  Victoria, aged841 . . . . . .  land has~bee,'e~neelled~ ueceaneo, . in tes ta te .  . I THE HUDSON'S  BAY COMPANY, , G==~ . " 
- Al l  persons 'hav~ng claims a~mst l  WILLIAM WARE, Manager J . F .  MAGUIRE, Haze l ton  
• A general electiol) in, Onted0 A civic deputation from Ontar~. the, sa[d.e.btate i~ hereby requed~l te~ Applicant. " 
i s  sa id  to  be  imminerltl ' " . . . .  .io " ~ . . . . .  ....- . .  zorw.qro r4~e mile, properly verified,' to/ • ~ ~ M~d=~m'  mumeipalitles waited onthe me beforethe  ,q lst  day o fOotober , [  
Dominion government toask fed, 1916, and all- pelsons indebted to, Liquor Act--Sectlon 41 
the sa~d estate  ~e required to pay  the ~ NOtice ie hereby given th~t , .on the The  Miner•is two  do l la rs  a year .  English weavers .~_sk. II ten P~r 'eral ~t r0!  ~f'foed prices, amoui~U 'of the i r  indebtedness  to me l nrs~ say  df December next  I application 
• forthwith, will be made to the Supe~nnUndent of  LOST "cent increase in wage~. In a factory fire in New Yo~k Dated 18th October. 1916. Provineial Police for ~enewal,0f the 
The submarine !ssu~' i~ prqm, on Wednesday two young women STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, hotel license to sell liquor by retail in A sorrel home branded double 
in/ent in the UnitedStiites. lost their <lives. Tl~re were a9 Haselton. B.C. - situate at Hazelton, inthe Province of ] on left ~ip . .  Finder will be • : Official Administrator,  the hotel known as the'Huzelton Hotel ,  . / 
Counterfeit Mexican money ip British C61umbia. 10 several sensational :rescues, " . . . .  
in circulation in VaneoLlver. Germany is about:to repatriate " NOTICE ~ated this 7th day of October, 1916. rewarded for its return to Hag- 
The  fourth Canadian division I 0 ,000  in terned  I ta l ians  who are  ROYSTON G. MOSELEY,  Applicant. ue l ,Get  o r  to  Moosesk in ,  Johnny  
bas been sent to the Somme. unfit for ~nilitary service• The Is THE SuPR~Mk COURT OF Bm~SH Liquor,Act--Section 41 • at Moricetown. ** 
" • COLUMBIA. 
Fifty were killed in a railroad reason given is lack of food• In the  mat ter  of  the Administrat ion Notice is hereby given that; .on the . ,~ , .  a . iV . . ;  
Act  and in . the  mat ter  of the Es-  first day of  Decembernoxt ,  application - T ELEPHONE 
wreck at Ramos Arispe. Mexico. The 7~trial of the Gosden per: tats of Henry Albert Kirkpatrick, will be m.ad~ to the_ Superintendent of A Telephone saves time and 
Bandits stole $75,000 from the jury case, in' which M. A. Mac- deceased, intestate, rrovineiaJ ~'olice for renew;hi .of .the 
hotel license to sell l iquor•by retail in money .  Get on the lines of 
First National Bank at Cezitralia, donald, i s  complainant, i s se t  fo r  HisTAKEHon0urNOTICE~udgethat bYYoung,an orderdatedOf the hotel known as the Omineca Hotel, p rogress .  Ask fo r  fu l l  in -  
Wash. the fall assizes at Vancouver, on the  12th day of'October, 1916, I 'was situated 'a t  Hazelte, ,  in the Province 
: gpvo in t~ Administratoz of the Estate  of  Brit ish Columbia. 1O formation. 
Austria is saidto have'l~t half November 1.. ol'I-Ienry Albert Kirkpatrick, deceased, Dated this 7th day of Oeteber, 1916, ]iORTHfP~ TFJ£PiIOIfE Co. 
bet man-power since thee war Liberal leaders are hot likely intestate. 
All persone hav ing  ciaims agains i [  _ JOHN C. K.. SEALY, Avpl icant  Head Office. ., • - "Hazelton• 
began.. Eighteen coal mine~" were kill. oft° c0nsentthe life oft°~thefUrthercanadianeXtensi°npar~ tothef6rwardeafd EsUitethe same,areherebyproperlyreqt~ested I ~|l~ll~ll~l~Ulll~l~l~l~n~lHl~Hl~C~]l~Hl~l~lHl[~]g~H~llm£~]~|~llMl~ln~lll~l~|l~n~[i~ll~H~verified, 
tome,  before the  31st day o f  Oetober, 
ed in an expi°si°n °f gas at Mar" liament' believing they can win 196' a n d t r a c t s  . . . .  in Vancouver for the all persons indebted t e l i  Hudson's Bay Company i vel, L •  ge eral 91 ction. r~e said Eetate are required to lay  
"~ the amounts of  their indebtedness to
Norwegian firms have let con- me forthwith. 
The China Mail has purchased con, Dated !8th October. 1916. ttAZELT"" - '~  ~ON, B.C.- I 
STEPHEN H, HOSKINS, i at~W°vancouver.Steamers under construction e~truction f three steamers, with Ofncia! Administrator, 
an aggregate  tonnage  o f  26,400.  8-9 Hazelton, B. C. : Groceries, Drygoods; B0o~ sl id ~!10~, Hardwa4r~ W~o[¢.~I¢ I~loot$ i 
Sir Joseph Beeehem, pill maqu. They will cost $3,750,000. 
facturer and philanthropist, i s - In  two "mofitbS Austria has MINERAL AcT . ='i 
dead, aged 68• suppressed 78 Bohemian news. Certiflcate,f Improvements "" RUBBERS. • A full range . 
/ /  Four ships were  sunk in last papers for pro-Ally utterances• NOTICE of men's, ladies' and chtl- _8 
VICTORIA, •BELLE, V iEW FRAC- dren's. , week's gale on Lake Erie, Many Many Bohemians are deserting TION, BELLE FRACTION MINERAL " i lives were lost. from the  Austrian forces. CLAIMS, situate in the 0mineca Man- ' BLANKETS. We have •ink Division of OInineca District. still a few pairs left of the ' ~ Laurier has refused to agree to Ex-President Roose~;eit s ac- Where located:'On the West slope = 
a joint parliamentary committee tively campaigning forHughes of Rocher de Boule mountain, genuine "H. B•" blanlcets E 
i TAKE NOTICE th i t t  I, Dalbv B. I Jgt reasonab le  prices. _E t O further eeruit ing.,  " ": He considers the letter's electim Morkill, B.C. Land Stz~eyor I f'Hazel- "~: British'Columbia apples were certain, altl~ough the Germar ton, B.C.; Free Miher'e Certificate No. I . . . . . . . .  FLANNELETIT~ A good " | 1979C, act ing as agent  for New Hazel- • - , the chief feature of the •Calgary vote, in his. opinion, is solid for ton Cold.Cobalt MineS,• Ltd. (non-per- ~ange in this line; soi l  products exhibition. WilSon. sonal liability), Free Miner 's  Certificate 
v. < A crank was arrested at Pitts. Latest reports ay tile "tanks" datehereof te 'alSpl3; to the Mining large, assorted St0ck, all at 
Recorder for a Certificate of  Improve- " . . . . .  'L ." burg for an alleged attempt on Which have done such great work menu for the purpose of obtaining a pre.war prices. B 
in, the Somme offensive are of Crown Grant for the above claims. -~ - . 
life of President Wilson• : " English invention and manures, under section 85, must be commenced - And further ~take notice that" action, ~]~rs~l~rs~M~l~k~l~l~l~[~i~M~t~]~i~rs~i~h~M~|~i~r~ .' 
The price of bread i~ eastern ture.and not of American origin, -before the issuance of such Certificate . . . . . . . . . .  . ....... . . . . . .  
Canada is expected to advance to ;as first claimed on the other Side. of Improvements. 8-11 
~en cents ,a  ]0a f  th i s  w in tdr .  " Dated thie ! t th  day September, P A N I C  RAILWAY 
More than 300 miles of the A Washington despatch says A.D. 1916. °Dr. B. Morkill. CANADIAN 
the domination of the world's 
• Great Northern, between Spokane rawmateri~{s bY the~Alliesises- ~ Lowe~trate~PrinceRuperttoallEaetemPointtvialteamer 
and Seattle, will be •electrified. sential to America's prosperity ~ to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Fifty-five sons of British peem and the proposed commercial war Meal~ and berth included on stea~er 
~ave been killed in action and is now regarded as a practical Synopsi~ of Coal Mining Regu. For VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and- SEATTLE 
,four.cabinet ministers have lost proposition. , / . • latlonL s~. ' ,b~c~.  Maqui.M~' I~e ,  P r ; .~  R .~ ev~ SlZ~I)AY,.t 6 ~-  :: 
':sons• : : ......... ~ i ' --"==-~_ ' -  - ~ , s~; ?~p. . ;~ ,~_ : , '  ~, e~n~, ,  s~, ,  l . . o .  P~ e.p.~:  
p~n;o ,  ~ , .~. .  t.....=-__L.~ " Underwear .- : ('~OAL mining dghtsof the Dominion. p~. uu~ I OUb Z~rd, 30th, Oct. 7th, 14th, 21zt, 2glib, Nov. 4. ' 
. P It [~t~ Proc  " " m Mamteb Saskatchewan and , . • • • , 
' t~th~m~. . . .1 , , ;  . . . . .  ~ . ure your  water  under- eras- th ~J~ n q ' ,~* , , , . ,  ~ J• I .Peters ,  Genera lAge, t ,  SrdAve &4thSt - ,P r ln¢eRu B ;C  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , , o , ,ux~anaaa . . . ,  • -  , . . • ,  ~ A]b .  ,, ~ ,  u~o. .  •-xe . . . . .  a ,  .he]  _~ r " i " " P 
~'~, ~.^,~^.  ~. . _~__~ ~.  ~ . wear  a~ me Din pr i ces  Whi le  our  ~ortoweot  "x'erriteries and in  a portion [ " ; 
~-  o , ,~-=,  -u ,u r~.  mot~eana -resent -~--'- , -~ i .  ~ , . .  i ._~:, of  the Province of  Br i t ish.Columbia,  I ~ ' : :  ':: 
soldiers; + " " " may  be leased fo r~ term of ~twenty-one . . . .  " " , 
' . .  :. ' . . . . .  ' ', " includeStan'field's, Penangle, and years at an tdmuaI  ~nta l -o f  $1 an l . "  , . ,  ' , " - .... .~ 
• m the last four months Trail Jae-er k . . .  LL . . . . .  ,_ .. . . . .  ..~_~ acre. Not more than 2,660 acres will I s  ', 1", " s ~ " ' " " • s , ,  . . , ' 
. ~ - - • • .. ~ • ,  uub me utum~ m .ml¢eu•  e leased to one a l icant. . . . .  • " 
• smelter h~ produced •over two **  R. Ct~nningham &Son;  Ltd ~ A.~plieationforPl~eaee must be medcl express, beneral Vraya e and Freightin j 
million pounds of zinc, Val-ed., , , ,  =* " 4 " ' '  • i . . . .  " •_ ny L~e, al~pl|cant in person to, the. ,A ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . " I 
• oo~ ,~ '~ . . . . .  _ _ . :  ~__ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  or  ;~uo-~gent of the distr ict In ~'l~ich[ l iVeRY m,J  .qT~ We ~e prepared to.eupply pr ivate I 
oow,~, '  " .: . I ' [U I~L  PK INt :~ RUPERT the r ights aPllliedf.or a~.sit.uate, d. 'l .,w,a, ~a .=a ~=~ ta~.  v J la l J  and pub l i c  conveyances day  and I  
' 1 " . . . . . .  " " "  ~"  " ' ' ' i  ~ " ~ G  r HOTEL IN W0R ~mn:  " r in surveyed territor~ tits land muet  t nlgo~, , uur , s tages  meel  all ,trains at  South Hase i ton  or New Hazelton. II 
-_ u O¢~on flOIQ in -~Jew xorg  ¢~llS . . . . . .  '" .~"  - :  - '~" ' '~"  ~" ~" be described by sections, or legal sub- l I - - - .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  - .  _ . . . . . . .  z I [ ]  : : ~  
week for'more than 20 cent~ - L : ~ , '  u iwsi0nsoxsect ione,  and inunsurveyed[  I . . . .  R Jk '~ ' l "  | | J~]~,  J [~ i~f~J [ J  ~ ~t  A ~r~_or~ IR  
. . . . . . . .  J .~  . . . .  . • • "~'T. - . .  z L~y.ur t~r  . , .~ ,  ~ ,, terr itory the "tract applied for sha l lbe[  l ~wca J I !  M l t  i ~I~IIILII.,JIJI# ~.~I [ l  ~ ,  L.Uql]I$.~ l~  
,., 1 puunu,~nu nlgnes~ price s ince  ~lle • • , une De.at per say aa~ upwam staked out  by the applicant himself• . J : , .... - ~ i l l  
i •civil; war. ' =.. 2~c{aulou~vlce to and from all trai~s and bo~ta . 'Each appl icat lonmust  be accompani- | 'uoneign your sh ipments  in Our ] [~. '=~l. , ] .~,  .~_  ]~ . . - - ]k  ~ . . . .  II 
'~' ' ' ' ' PRINCE R'  . . . . . .  ' ', , . . , ,  ed by a fee of  ~5, which will be refund- I uare  xor  Storage or Delivery. ~%Ut l t t l~  ~ tV~t~,~k~j[~ke:l,]f | !  
. . . .  i 'Holland has ;  announced' that "~""  " " " " ~" m '~" ed !f.t~c rights, applied for are not ] Xddre, all communications to Hagelton. "'~ HAZELT~N.and NEW HAZELTON- i 
' ' . ". . ', . " ' " avail-Die nu~ noc ocnerwise. .~ reyal- , ' 
commercial, submarines will be " " ' :- t_v shall ~i)e naid on ti, . . . .  I , . .+ . t , l o  I - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  . . . .  J -~ ' -- " - '~ - 
• i t .~nt,~a" .a  ,~o , . . . ko , , t  o~, ; , , .  : .  .Commercml Pr ln  a t  , optput of tlie mine at  the  rate of five " . ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V~ ' "  . . . . . . . .  " -" : cents  per ten | ~I - -  - - - -  • . . . . .  ~ - -  . ~  
: butehports . . . . .  ~ .e  az l .e . :  ~ i~- -~ The person" eperating the mlneshalliI. , ~ " • "---- .~ ' "•  ' . . . . . . .  I 
. ,.,~! ~; . '  . . . . ,  i uz ,  tu~t~r .~ vr ra t , , r~  ' furnisli the Agent  with swornreturne / l  ~ n t , ; . , . tG  , .  ~=, . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . ,  '~'1[ 
rne•~orwewan gavernment.m , . ' :r" " , ' i " ' , "L ' • a.ccoun.tl.n~gfortho f .~ l lquant i tyo fmer - [ l l ,  Ift~-.'i,l~l~_~ ~t ,w~t I  ana ~[r.A[~tltt' LlJ00~%. •• !! 
. cons lder in~ the  nroh lb i t inn  o f  " . . . . . . .  ' ~ cnanran ia  coa l  mmed and pay  the l~ ~ .  _ . .  , .'J.. " ' '  . ' ' I " '  I . 
. , ,  : . - ;  _~,,, ,= -~-e :~- -  T -  ~ .  . . . . .  ~- . , . ' : '~ i l . . - J _ _  ~_ cs ,  royalty thereon,  I f  the eoa lmin ing / |  ~-~| |~, i~1 '  ' ~s~mer~ numglbetween Skagway, Juneau , ,  " i ' : l  ~ . . . . .  ~:~"~ 
• cons~rucungsh|PS,lor'Norway In ~,~. -  •.or.~L~'u'u©" ~ S-'v' ri8hU are not bein~ federated, eucli/| • ~W~l~ ~ Wrangell, Ketehikan,• Anyox; ]PranCe Rupert,' '• . . . .  [ 4 " l ' ~ 
' ' fo re im~ e0unt r i~- ;  ' , ' . • u lvn  x~n~neerS  . ' .. re turns  snouz(z ne .  xu i -n|shed at  leaSt  I I  U t - iTY~EI t~J  ' ~"~-  Fal l , ,  V -neeuver  V i t t0 r l  ' Scat'tle. ' : '  '--: ~. • : i. 
• . , ,  =.~" . " ~ ' . .  . . ' ' . , .Domln ion , 'Br l t~h COlumbia ,  i once  ayear .  . ~" . • " i J  ~ ~ .  " ~ '~, ' "  . -, - ' . .  ' . , . ~ .  . . . . . .  " .... I . '  "- : : ' " ; ~ I  
• e r  " " " ' " • and  A lber ta  Laz ld  S t i rveyom ' The  lease  w i l l inc lude  the  coa l  min ln  .'i~"-' . .- . , .: < ' .  ''rX.. .... ' "i' , " " ~,: ' i~"6 . ~_. 
G maneubmarinesarewagin . . . .  - . . . .  g , . . ,  . . :, . - ,: i |~ ,  . . . . . . . .  
, . , . . . .  .~ , . . .  ,. g . . . .  ' , . . . . . _ _~ , _ " .  _ ,  , r ights only, but  the lessee may be per - / I  S teamers  nouth f rom Prince Rupert:  Wednesday and Fr tday . ,a t  9 ~,M~ /, I '  : I [ I , P ]k J l~  
• persm~n~ warfare o~ ~orwegmn umce,  ~¢ v~c~_aL,~emon/__~iortt~eorge matted to./~urchase whatever  av .a l lab lo | |  Nor th  for Anyox  1~ midn ight  Wednp~lay. ,  Ner th  for Ketchikan;  ~: I : ' / 
• shinninie-:-o~n*'a;-"~'t,,'-,Z,o,,,,,~, . _ ' "  ~n,~ew•'~.  =~, '~- .  surx~on~n~m~na ~on~;~ere~ •n~c, l |  .',','~ngeu, June~u, ;~Ka ~y; 12 oonSutunt  . ' - '  ..... .• < '  ~.~: ' " , .  '~ . " '  ! - - -  
. r r  m, - - - -~  . . . . . .  es . v  o ~o ~,  . ' . . . . . . . . . / I  f l~  ~ s~y . ii i "  , , , v F P BUItD~, New Hazeltoh essary zor the working o f  the mine at  ' " ' o ' " • ' f .  ., " . .  ', ' , .  , . . i , . ,  the rate of  l0 00 an acre ' , S teamers  arrivo Prince Ru l te r i f rem ~outh a t  10:~ ~. Iki. • Wednes~ -. , ,, 
• . .  • •, , ,  • • 
i * i , . , .~ ,  ,~ . . ,~ . .~ .~, - . .  ~ r.- oaneaU, Wrange. , '  ltetehll~an, 6.'00 A M Wei lneedw. : . . ,  S~katchewan and Albe~ca.woh a - . ,  ; ' ~,~ . . . .  ~ ehoul~! be macie to the Soeretarv o~' thc | |  I ' '  " [ ~ ' " ' '  ~ " " " '~ I . . . .  : " ~ ~ ~ ' "  ~t~ L : ' " ra ;4 ' "[" : 1  " ' ' ,4 "  ~ ' ~  
i •. .... ' ', the wor ld  ~.wee"stakea• ~ ..:for"--'-;-.,=,.., ! , / • .  - - ' .  ~ -~-•- ~* -.•~'. . • . . _ ;o_L ,  \1 ,  Depar tment  o t  ,the Interlo~',••~ bttawa,, I |  ~. '  Eastbound . . . . .  train. I~ ve H~el ton~ i~ssnge• , r  We~d~'  s~d • Sat iny, , ' "  • ' ..•: : .... •'~• :' ,~/•7' 
. . . . . .  .i.. , - .  . . . .  . , _± . . . . . .  , .  , .  ,. :| , I i TUAKI  J .  I I [AKT I~.• . ;~  or ~•an~ A[~nt or Sub-Agent of ] I :  ,tT.~.~p:~, Mix~%day,  at 2:24 p.•ll.. ; . . . . .  . .... .~ :  ...... ' I : '  "',":~ " J l m  
. .  ' f i b  b l l i l  l l l l i l l g l l i l l t lUH I t l  ury~zarmmg , , ' . . . .  \ L iml l i~ iOU I~anus ,  ' • I ; . . . .  , F I i i ' I I  , ' '  I' ' ' ' " ' J F " t I F ' ' r I I ' I' " ' i  i " ~ i ' ' ' ' ' ' I " ' ' ' IF'" : ' . . . .  ~ ,  ' I ~ ~i'  " ~ ' ' : [ ) ' ~ :L' : '  " l l r :  r 
i i  . . . . .  ; i I " I ~ I ~ '  I' I I I I I '  'l ~ I I ' l  I : ) <1 q / i l  i i " i . . . .  i ! , . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ' , |1  _ue~ulymmlotor ,  ormein~o~lor./li:ri,~0r!furthb~lnf~imti,_~o~, h- -  i . '  =I ; I , i ! '  ~ ~ i J I ' l i  ~ "i I ;A ' '  ~ :~ i :  I : i  l~ i  : ~m"iT[~ I:  ' [ : l l  I ~7 ~ li;17 i:l~l S;~i I
, '; "~ Rus,ian:auth0ritles deny'the "; l~t0i l , ;  ' ,  ' :  {, "' B ,C ;  .tL--Untmthorixed publicati0n of' , ,  . u n' pplymanyuranu.xDm ~ rac!nc.Agen~er.tr • '! '.!A 
' '1  ,~• l  ~ l # ~ l • ~ , ~ l ~ i # i  91A i l !  A ~ l l l { l ~ l l  l# l i l I l~  ~ ' ' i , l • " ; i ,  ' . . . .  ' , •  , . . . .  • - ~ , ,  • ,  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ - - , - , :~=-~' :+ , ,• -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
k l  
I 
" rH i~ I~INER WAR BULLETINS 
ff ~ ]duction of strong positions and 
[[  MONDAY, OCT. 23 [] machine gun emplacements. ~)ur 
% ~ troops have driven back the Ger- 
. . . . . . . . .  i mans on a front of eleven miles ~,onuon: ue~ween ~ne ~ncre~ . . . . . . .  ,, .. 
• • xor a aepm ot e]gn~ runes on rxver and the Pozmres-Bapaume . . . . .  . 
- - -  ~, - ~ ~_  I wnac was conmaereu an lmpreg- road, on me ~omme Tron~, ~nei . . . .  
British troops hvve checked the ]name ~ronc. . . 
offensive of the Germans underl Paris: Four tons of projectiles 
Crown Prince Rupprecht of Ba- 
varia, and have themselves re- 
sumed the offensive with the 
return of favorable weather. The 
operations are on a large scale, 
and have proved successful Re- 
pulsing the enemy attack. Haig's 
men pushed forward from 300 to 
500 yards. An advance of 5000 
yards was made between Lesars 
and the Schwaben redoubt, which 
was the scene of an earlier at- 
tack by the Germar~s. 
The British captured Regina 
and Stuff trenches and advanced 
posts north and northeast of 
Schwaben redoubt, With several 
hundred prisoners, This is the 
most important attack in three 
weeks. 
The troops march wearing their 
Overcoats. 
Paris: Heavy attacks on the 
French positions.at Sailly-Sailisel, 
as well as on positions between 
• . -~-~- - - - - .  ~ . . . . . . . .  _j . : -~-  " ~ . ~ -  - -~  - . . . .  :
, , • +~ 
THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  •OCTOBER 28. 1916 -- 
puts a damper on th ienthusi~m ese.dvicessay, the Roumunia~s l  " , .... ...... ; -~0Uce  . . . . . .  ' 
aroused by the c6ntinued, success have ~ h'een forced to fal! bhek .." The.i undersfgned, i"liaving pur- 
er the Enten{e Allies in Pi'eardy slightly in Transylvania.:., . :. chdsed the f/'eighting business of 
and at Verdun. AtTchernavoda - ' ,- .+. - ~ IJ~ H. Bush, Skeena Crossin~ ' 
Petrograd: ~oucn ox uorna hereb,; ~-e  n6tic- +~-" -" "-~":" "is the only bridge across the Dan. t . . . . . .  • ~ m, - e ~,,u~ o . . .u . , -  
ube between Belgrade and the W~ra'near the frqnt!er 3uncti°nities°f th:~.said 5tisiness will be 
Black Sea, and'fu? possession of ox uuKowinn,:transywania, 'andldiseharged by J./H. Bush. The  
Roumania, the Russians dislodged lundersigned will "not'be respmi- 
this by the enem~ would"open to the Austro-German forces from a / sible for an~ofth'~ + Said liabilities. 
him the way to:Bucharest, series of heights, taking.prison-I ~ec" zL ~t~ltf IIUDDX" & MACKAr . 
i were dropped by a French air 
squadron of 24 machines on blast 
furnaces north of Metz and Thien- 
'rills stations. Hits were secured 
on all objectives. Another FrencF, 
flotilla bombarded the factories 
at Rombach. 
French troops fought heir way 
forward in the neighborhood of 
Sailly-Saillisel, capturing the en- 
tire Spur No. 128, west of the 
village. 
North of the Somme, .toward 
the en'd of the day yesterday we 
carried out a minor operation 
which was entirely satisfactory. 
The total number of prisoners 
taken since Saturday in the 
Chaulnes ector was 450, includ 
ing 16 officers. 
Petrograd: Austro. German 
forces made a new attack yester- 
dt/y, striking north of Brody, near 
the Volhynian-Galician border. 
The assault was repulsed, 
march southward. 
i 
Sheerness:. A hostile sda- 
plane which approached a forti. 
fled seaport• south of the Thames 
was shot down. 
( IUESDA¥,(JCT. 24 ) 
Biaches and La Maisonette, near Enemy attempts to cross the 
po~,~o ~,~ ....... l h, re,,ulse ~ river Boldurka, a tributary of the 
At one point the enemy gained a Strips, north of Brody, were re- 
foothold in the French trenches, ]pelled by our fire. 
but Was expelled, with heavy loss. ] Along the whole Caucasian 
Further south the French,were I front reconnaissances and ex- 
successful in gaining possession [ changes of fire are taking place. 
of a wood north of Chaulnes. ] .Paris: There has been desper- 
The political and military lead- ate fighting at Cerna, on the 
cr~ of France and Great Britain Macedonian front, resulting fa- 
held a conference.at Boulogne. vorably to the  Entente Allies. 
The Bulgarians counter-attacked 
London: The Russians have in force, but were defeated by 
repelled all Teutdnle assaults on the Servians. " 
their lines. 
On the Italian front artillery Petrograd: The Rus.qians and 
activity is reported. Roumanians in D0brudja continue 
.There is no change in the Rou. their retreat, offering a stubborn 
manian campaign, resistance to Von Mackensen's 
The Entente demands that Con. army. 
stantine turn over all war sup. London: The German cruiser 
plies. The Greek army must Muenchen was torPedood. A 
Berlin .despatch says she was 
only slightly damaged. 
WF.J)NIS., OCT. 25 
London: Switching .for the 
time from the Somme offensive, 
pi'obably as a counter-move to the 
Teutonie advance in the Dobrudja 
region, Roumania, the French 
smashed the German lines north 
and northwest of Verdun• The 
operation extended over a front 
of four :~nd a third-miles, tile 
enemy lines being penetrated',for 
t]ie whole distance, iwhilein the 
center the French gained a depth 
Of two mii~s, takiug the 'fam0tiS 
village and fort of Do'uaumoni:, 
with 3600 pris0ne'rs + and quanti- 
ties Of wiii ~ material. ' :. 
.London : The British itave 
captured more trenches, which 
carried them near the Bapaume- 
Peronne road. 
Seven Teuton aeroplanes Were 
brought down .and several forced 
to land in damaged condition, 
Railway stations were bombed 
by our airmen. " . . ,  ' 
Berlin admits"the retirement 
of German forces. 
During the night there was 
.considerable shelling on our front 
betweenLesars and Gueudeco'urt~ The remai:kableLnature.0f this 
achievement is best-hteasured bY 
OUr troops now occupy the po. the bare statement that theGer. 
sitions near the tip of ,two mine 
.craters• formed yesterday by the mann are. now;~ almost exactly 
eneiny at the bldff south of where they +were on Feb. 26, al- 
thohgh t}iey have sacrificed half a Ypres, and.are Satisfactorily es . . . .  + . . . . . . .  , . 
~orts.  to'- take tablisSing their p6Mtions~ . million men inl/-bI . 
The British haw captured Since .Verdun in the m~tintime.., • .., 
the beginoing ~ of+the: 0ffensi#.e '~ ......... I.~ii~on: M0re:thana th6ussnd 
thirty thousand prisoners, •or a yards' ~f Germlin'it~efiehesin the 
little leas than fifteen hundred r~gion of :Gtieud'e~0U+~,t ':/aid I~s 
for~ each bf the twedty.orle~vii- Booufs,:n0rth + 0fthe S~dme;wdi~e 
• . loges taken, ~. These:}iad :,. an taken by the Brltish'in.tlie fi~ht~ 
. . . . .  ] -  
sides.-: A'll:-( 
"+ihdve t~kei~, I~5'~i 
;. mortars and trench 
' ' :!~-m'tlhhin~guha,, Th~ 
• .or 
BuchareSt: ' Roumanian troops 
yesterday made an attack on the 
whole Oituz front, near.the Tran. 
sylvania-Roumanian border, cap- 
turin, ten machine guns and 
several hundred prisoners. 
]~aris: There is no activity on 
Struma front, owing to floods: 
ors and two machine guns. 
Copentiagen: Five more Nor- 
we,ion ships have l~een sunk by 
German submarines. 
New York: The ne~ 13ri6ish 
10an @ill. ,be for~00,00ff,~0, ~/t~ 
5½ per cent. " 
• + 
• CKIHAW CLOTHING 
Mad~To Order - 
c mNG" a PRESSXNG 
JAMES SHORT 
OPPOSITEI PROGRESS CLUI~ 
Servian troops have captured 
several trenches from the Ger- 
mans and Bulgarians in the Cer. 
na region, in Macedonia. 
London: Frantic w~th rage at 
the 10ss of somany airships, Count 
Zeppelin is reported to have de- 
chred that he will send eighty 
zeppelins to wreck London. 
(: r VRS Ar, ocT. ) I !  
London: The French maintain 
the important gains made in their 
sensational drive north of Ver- 
dun, and have driven back three 
Par i s :  The ,.Germans, after 
shelling the positions\" recentl~ 
won by the French in the V~ux 
and Douamont Sector of the Ver- 
dun front, delivered four more 
counter-attacks, but like all eft- 
Win .  GR~NT " 
Has been appointeda~ent  fo r  the 
. ' B.~C NurSer ies .  Co;  - 
Any orders' for Fruit Trees, Berry 
Bushes, and Plants •will have 
:;: Carefui'Attenti0n. 
"DALBY" B. MORKILL 
• Brit ish Columbia Land Surveyor 
:= MINE SURVEYOR .~ 
emy efforts since thebig drive Hazelton, B;C. 
by the French on Tuesday,' they, Suryeys of Mineral Claims, .Townsites, 
were successfully withstood , Timber andC0al  Le~es~Etc .  and Gen- 
• . " erm ~ngineering ~urveys.. 
The number of prmoners now T~s obtaining of Crow~ Grants attend- 
exceeds five thousand. Enormous I ed to . . . .  . - : - :  - . ' {.,:. tr" 
quant~tms of war material have/~=*a-=-~,-.-m.=--us,=.~,=,~. 
been taken " " : .  [.[:, in. . .~.. • . . .. : .L__ 
- . .  ' -, , • l+lread the l"ootvatl  Lonuon: ,ne enemy made a . - . . . .  . . ~ ,  
suceessive counter.att~ieks, with violent attack on the British of  Pe~ic,  e
heavy losses to the enemy Ad- troops holding the Stuff trench, 
"" " • north of the famous Stuff.re- d~tmnal ground has been gamed . .. .. . . - 
east. nf ]~,~m{n ~¢,na ,,a ..,.~t. ,,, oouot, recently won Dy our men. 
. . . . .  - . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~" ~" The Germans were repulsed;" Chenms. The numberol prmon- ~. .+ . . .  ._ __ 
ers taken is now 4500 ~mewnere on ¢ne xronc there 
• Fort Vaux is still'in German was littleaetivitY' .~i "" 
• Before retreating from Cherna. hands, .but the new French hnes .... . . .  • . , . . . . :  
run be,,ond it on both side= veda, aecorumg to a uucnaresc 
• ~ . . . .  ~' I despateh,theRoumaidans blew Up: Ram m interfering w~th opera- . . . .  .,.. , 
lions on the Somme front I the badge spanning the D~nube 
General Rawlinson sa,,s- "~ho fat that po'int. Little knowledge 
German lines on the wesi" front +I can be gainedof the situation in 
can be smashed by c0ntinual ham- that section of the warrens. "/::/ 
mo~;.~. ~ ~,,.+-.,., ~^..^ ,_,  Petrograd" Russ ian  tr0opsin 
• * + v & l l l ~ .  J .  I I~  ! ld~&|~|Ol l  l | i~LVf l~ I I IU~ ' " * r , ' ~ r . , 
" • " • the wooded Carpathians are:sue. yet reached therzenlth of their " + . . . . . . . .  . 
,,~, o~ ~ ~.,~+. ^, +~^ ~, cessfully withstandi~ig Tetitonid 
~.v- ,  ~ .  ~. ,1~ l~ou lb , .~  UA 1 .11~ J i~t l "  • , -  - '  ' + -  * , '~  .,/" % ; . , . .  
tents offensive ar~ sat is factory ."  assa.mts.. &n_ aIcacK on me inelgh! 
Renorts f rom the ~om"- -  ; ,m normwes~ of  Capul mountain Was 
v " . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  repulsed In  the: direction :o f  sate that a large number of Ger- ~ . . .  ." . . . .  • . . ' r 
zdocnov ln ,  in 1;he z .ygen reg ion ,  man soldiers fad to respond to the . . . . . . .  \ .. 
one enemy atmcKeu m small leadership of their officers. : 
force add Was repulsed. 
Paris: Italian cavalry from 
Southern Albania,yesterday form- 
ed a junction with ,the cavalry 
and artillery of tlie Entente forces 
on the M/tcedonian front. 
London: On three sides the southwest of Lake Doirav, and 
Teutonic allies are working + With.' took tbs  bridge at':Zvezda. 
feverish energy in the effort to . . . .  
encompass Roumania. In Dobrud- 
ja+the+Roun~anians and Rhssians 
continue their retirement,having 
evacuated Chernavoda. +:Buchar- 
Saloniki: The Servianshave 
captured several, heights on :th~ 
left bank~of the Cerna. 
French cavalry; SUplJ0rted :by 
infantry, o.ceupied twd villages 
Berlin: The admiralty ant 
nounces that :dUring Septemhe~, 
141-hostile ;merchantmen. were 
sunkor + taken by sdbmarin~s and 
that 39 neutral ships were sunk. 
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The :. EState ~ of' J.~ O Sullivan. 
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Establ ished 1897 by the late J.  O'Sul- 
• . l ivan t ' F .C .  S., 26 years with 
" : .  -vsvian.& Sons,'~wansea. - 
HAZELTOH HOSPITAL 
to aa _vgnca. "~'nl~r, teincmd~ oSte~ con• 
,~u l . ta t l ,om .a .~d med lc inv~,  u w id l  as  I l l  coats  wh i le  
~t. r J~ . t09 .o~pt_~a l .  ~]cke lm,obta fnab lo  fn , 'Hmmlton  
~ ~ --... :,~, ~n.or~.: In Tel k~Lra from Dr. Wallavo; 
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• .......... • ,+CANADAo. DEBEHTURL STOCK;,:! ":[" , : :U  MINION'" . . . . . . . . . OF : " " ",i .... ] - I ' '  ' , .. , [ - • . . . . , ,  : , ** ,  
s~"s :o~ :+ ~eti,,:E, ~F : / / : :  ,, ~.,...., ..,., 
,.//ii"i i + ,Prmclihal repayable Xdt October, i919. : : .  , ~ ,. ,, ,-+~., : ,  
.:::per annum from thd date of purchase, • 
.... ~': ::, : Holderd el" this stock wUl. have the +pr 
~.~a¢c~ed interest, as the equiv~ent+of, cm 
::made undei~adei~ ~y future war loah issue in 
:~Trea~ur~ Bil!s,o~.~tller like slibr~ d~ite:dectll 
,/,~,i:.. P~ed8 0f'this Stock ~e fo~' w~r :~ 
..... : i,:': ~.' A, :~:omrnission o f  one-auar ter  Of 'on~ 
/ . , , . ,  ,+,+, . :  . +.. . ~ . . . .  ~ ~ . . _ . 
.. .... i+./. :.
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